Northwestern Middle School Rising 6th Grade Parents

• ALL Rising 6th graders must verify residency by providing 2 proofs of residence as detailed below. This includes students that are coming to us from a feeder school. Proofs can be emailed starting July 1st to NMSResidency@fultonschools.org (PLEASE PUT THE STUDENT NAME IN THE SUBJECT LINE) or bring to Information Day in August.

• If your student is coming to us from one of the feeder Elementary Schools zoned for our building, all records will be automatically transferred to Northwestern Middle. There is NO NEED to sign up for a registration appointment. YOU STILL MUST FULFILL THE RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT

• If you have moved into our district from a Fulton School not zoned for us, please have your student withdrawn at your current school, and bring that paperwork to appointment. You will also need to submit residency and complete transfer form (Form provided at appointment)

• If your student is coming to us from a private school or out of the county (not a Fulton School) you must register your student. Go to Northwestern Middles website, scroll down and click on Registration Information for required documents to bring to appointment.

• Please check Northwestern website starting in Mid-to end May for more information regarding Pre-Registration and Summer Hours.

How do we now verify residence?

We now verify by accepting 2 proofs from the approved District list of verifications

One Utility Proof (Must be Current) + One Residence Proof (must be Current)

- Water Bill
- Electric Bill

- Copy of home mortgage payment
- Lease/ Renters Agreement
- Current bank statement
- Copy of Section 8/ HUD Housing Contract
- Copy of home contract
- Homeowner’s/ Renter’s Insurance card
- Current paycheck stub
- State driver’s license/ ID with current address
- Current HOA Bill/ Statement

**Proofs should be collected upon entering K, 6th grade, 9th grade, for new enrollees, and change of address.
**We no longer collect annual verifications.